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"1 mil for frro commerce with till
ii lit Ion .. Th nmiiH J offer mi

"Hut right In right, though it in not nl
irntt popular, and J mtaml bit it whether it
retires mm to private life or llftm me to high-
er honorn."llogcr Q. Miltm.

Chairman Reagan's next leter will

perhaps bo sent from some point in

Mexico, as ho has gono thoro in oo in

panv with a distinguished railway

magnate on a epeoial train.

The evident desiro on the part of

President Harrison for a war with
Chiio in actuated no doubt by the
knowlodgo that ho must win so mo of

Blaine's jingo followers in order to be
nominated.

The Waterloo Obeorvor, an obsoure
weekly in New Xork state, comes to
us marked wrippor with a column and
a half cditoral favoring Hill for
president. It oopies too much from
the New York Sun to have any influ-eno- o

with Demoorats.

Wo never mppobcd that a Republi-
can would prevaricate except to ob-

tain a vote but tho San Antonio
Light tells this one: "Waco olaims
to be the geysor nity of the state, and
Bays tint no spoutor with less than

gallons a day counts. Sho
cannot come in with San Antonio.
This city has a gusher in the heart of
town that can sec that 2,500,000 of
Waco and go more than 1,200,000
better. Next."

Tho Now York Herald some time
ago nomiuated Henry Watterson for
president, and tho press generally has
been lavish with fucecious criticismB.
The San Antonio Democrat gels off

tha best one, as follows: "If Henry
Watterson were uot an editor, ho
might be oleoted president, but ho ia
an editor, and that settles it He
would bo able to write his own uieaa-ag9-

which would bo a violation of a
long established custom."

Tho Houston Post pulverizes the
Gazetto as follows.

'Under the head of , "Silver Say-ing-

tho Gazetto asks a number of
pertinont and some very impertinent
questions. It has bcon said that auy
tool can ask questionB, though it may
tako a wiso man t& answer them.

For instanoe: "If thero is nothing
one way or the other in silver coin-ag- o,

as olaimed by Mr. Mills, why
docs Massachusetts oppose its coin-
age?" Now, this ia a poser. Why
does she? Don't overybody epeak at
onoo, but will some ,of those in tho
front row please rise and explain?

But hero is a much harder ono. "If
American coinage of silver lesson its
valuo abroad would not the damping
hero havo to bo oxohanged for some
of our products?" Tho class in
finanoo and political economy will
pleaso wrestle with this problem, boing
careful to avoid underestimating tho
value of tho ''dumping" and a reduc-
tion in absurdum and when a solution
is reached try this ono. If your aunt
had ohancod to be of tho masculine
gondor wouldn't she havo been your
undo?"

This will necessitate anothor inter-
view in tho Dallas Nows with Barney
Gibbs the DallaB Brunetto acting as
the reportor.

THE NEWS IN BRIER

William T. ("Riche-
lieu") Robinson died in Brooklyn.

Frank Gnss cut Sherman Beck in the
abdomen, near Loudon City, 111., ami
tho latter will die.

Two young children loft nlono nt
Kansas City wero smothored to death,
n rug taking flro from tho

Serious trouble is anticipated with tho
Indians at Pocatello, Idaho, whero an
aqueduct was being constructed.

A saloon kecpor and his customer
wounded each other mortally with tin
same revolver at Hutchinson, Kns.

Michael Guynor, an of
Chicago, murdered his sistor-in-hiw- . Ho
said ho was glad of it and danced a jig
in his cull.

Federal grand jury at Brownsville,
Tex., found forty indictments, chiefly
for violation of tho neutrality laws by
Garza sympathizers.

Frank Wilda&in was shot dead b
Randolph Frantz near Dayton, O., while
annoying Mrs. Roth, a former sweet
heart, who lived with tho Franta
family.

Colonel Hernandez, a popular Mexican
ofllcer, haa been sentenced to bo shot foi
not capturing Garza and his revolution
ists at tho Mier engagement Dec. 13.

Hordes of foreigners aro pouring into
Pennsylvania, taking tho places of
American miners there. An ollicial re-

port to Secretary Foster states that the
alien contract labor law is constantly
violated.

An earthquake in Romo put out street
lamps and shook buildings.

Germany is almost ready to abolish
her barbarous methods of capital pun-
ishment.

London theaters continuo to lose money
on account of the death of tho Duke of
Clarence.

Fire destroyed "Egmont's cabinet" in
tho residence of tho Duke of Arenberg,
Brussels.

Police in Gorman cities aro doing their,
utmost to fulfil tho Kaiser's order to
stamp ouf the bocial evil.

Im It True?
Washixoton, Jan. 20. Tho report is

current hero today that
Cleveland announced his determination
before leaving for Louisiana to decline
to permit his name to be used in the
presidential race. This conclusion is
said to bo duo to the fact that Hill has
Becured such control of New York that
Cleveland's prospect for support from'
his own state aro exceedingly slim. His '

friends, however, insisted ho shall not '

tako any such step, and as a result no
'

public announcement is yet made and
Mr. Cleveland will ponder further
over it.

Chin Red With HlRamy.
Ei.Paso, Tex., Jan. 20.--Fr- ank Foster,

employed by tho Southern Pacific rail-
road company, is uudor hi rest and now
in jail hero, charged with bigamy. It
is charged that he has three wives living
and a mistress. Ho is alleged to bo tha
father of three children by one wife, two
by another, and to his third spouso ho
has been married but a short time. All
three marriages were solemnized in this
city, ono by County Judge Blacker, an-
other by tho Catholic priest and tha
third by Justice Lesser.

Mrt. Leslie' I'lOtt-g- Pardoned.
Nashville, Jan. 20. Some months

ago Albert Hopo was sent to the peni-
tentiary for four years for securing cash
ou worthless drafts. Hopo is tho son of
a prominent New Orleans cotton man
and a refined, educated young fellow.
His family succeeded in getting tho
court officers and bank people to sign
petitions for his pardon. These were
presented to Governor Buchanan last
week and Hopo has been pardoned.

lIuriUMl to Death.
New Okleans, Jan. 20. Tho.clothing

of Jennio Castillo, while nursing hor
child before tho firo yesterday morning,
becmno ignited And" before the flames
could be extinguished tho old woman
was so horribly burned sho died this
morning in terrible agony. Sho throw
the child on a bed just in time to prevent
its clothing from catching.

HrltUh Trade.
London, Jan. 20. The Mark Lano

Express in its weekly review of tho
British grain trade bays: English wheats
at a further decline of Is induced an in-

creased buying demand, not vigorous,
however. Foreign wheats ruled Cd
lower, a slight diminution in supplies
checking a greater fall in prices.

Crushed by u Jlorsu.
Black Jack Grove, Tox., Jan. 20.

While Leo Crass was driving a yearling
through town his horse was "thrown,
falling on tho rider and crushing him in
a frightful manner. Ho received inter-
nal injuries from which tho physicians
think ho cannot recover.

A MUttr'H .lluiiny,
Lynne, Conn., Jan. 20. Sixty thous-

and dol'ars in cash and hank notes rep-
resenting $10,000 wore found yesterday
hidden away in u tumbled down house,
all belonging to Mrs. Jane Kingsbury,
who died in the houso a week ago and
to all appearances in iliro poverty.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT 'CHILE.

ItCMiurrcs mid 1'rodHct of tho 1'luoUy

Chile is a long, narrow strip of land
on the west side of South Amuricn, ex-

tending from tho Andes mountains to
tho Pacific ocean. Its length is 2270
miles, or about as far as from Toxas ii

from Now York. Its width varies from
40 to 200 miles. Tho Andes oxtend in
parallel ranges tho entire length of tha
country. The area of Chile is computed
at 218,1)25 squ.iro miles and its popula-
tion (2,:U0,2lHI in 1880) nt 3,000,000. Chile
lays claim to Patagonia and Terra del
Fuego, those bleak provinces at tho end
of tho South American continent which
aro peopled almost enti-cl- y by savages.
While tho country is mostly mountain-
ous, thero aro fine alluvial lands around
tho lakes and in tho river valleys.

Its CoiinI It u t loll mid (liiMMiiiiirnt.
Tho present constitution was adopted

in lSStf and tho sovereignty is declared
to rcsido in tho iieople. Tho exercise ol
its function is delegated to three distinct
powers as in tho United States
legislative, executive and judicial. The
havo a senate and a chamber of dep
uties. Tho chamber of deputies con-
tains 100 members, each elected for a
term of three years, on the principle ol

equal electoral districts with cumulative
voting and by a suffrage enjoyed by all
citizens who aro 21 years of age il
married and 25 years if unmarried. The
term of oflico of senators is nino years
Tho president is tho supreme oxecutivc
head of the government at a salary ol

3000 a year, or about $18,000. Then
aro five cabinet ministers, each with a

salary of $0000. Tho president is choset
for a term of five years. Ho is nol
eligiblo to until a term shall
havo intervened. Tho ministers arc
permitted to tako part in all tho debates
in congress. Chile is divided in to fifteeii
provinces, viz: Atacama, Coqmmbo
Valparaiso, Aconcagua, Santiago
Colchaqua, Curico, Talca. Maule, Nnblo
Concepcion, Arauca, Valdivia, Llarqui
turo and Chiloe, and also tho settlement
of Magellan. Santiago is tho capital
on tho Mapocho river.

Justice's Slow Pace,
Americans used to quick trials hj

jury cannot understand how tho judi-
cial investigation made by tho Chilean
government into tho Baltimore riot
drags so slowly. Trial by jury is un-
known iu Chilo except in a modified
form to libel cases connected with the
press. Tho procedure in all Chilean
courts is based on tho fundamental
principles which obtain in all Latin
countries, and is as slow as an Americaii
court of equity. Tho supremo court
sits at Valparaiso and thero are thret
courts of appeals. Evidence is mostlj
taken by depositions in writing.

rrnductloii and Munuf.iettm-- .

Chilo is rich in minerals. Among its
metals aro gold, silver, copper, lead
antimony, zinc, nickel, bismuth, iron
and quicksilver found in mines in tlit
northern section, whilo coal in great
abundance abounds in tho southern ter-
ritory. Gypsum is found in immense
beds in tho province of Santiago. Cop-
per forms 50 per cent, of tho metal ex-
ports, whilo tho production of coal ii
from 4,000,000 to 0,000,000 tons annu-
ally. Silver is exported in largo quanti-
ties to England.

Tho manufactures of Chile are limited
to flouring mills, smelting works,
tanneries, breweries, roperies and soap
works.

Commorco of tho Country.
Since 1855 tho commerce of Chilo has

increased from 1,000,000 to 11,000,000
in 1888. The imports in 1855 wero a lit-
tle over 11,500,000. Now they aro mora
than 10,000,000. Most of tho oxporte
go to England and most of tho imports
come from tho British isles. Of tho im-
ports cattle forms tho largest single item
and some of this comes across tho Andes
from tho Argentine Republic.

Tho revenues of Chilo aro about
and tho expenditures aro some-

times a little less than tho receipts.
Her Armed Strength.

Tho Chileans aro a warlike people and
tho best soldiers on tho South Amorican
continent. Thoy had a long strugglo foi
independence. Since tho Spanish yoke
was thrown off in 1817 tho craft of tha
nation has had sonio stormy sailing.
From 2ar)l to 18S5 thero was peace and
then broke out the war with Peru, in
which Chilo was victorious. Her recent
revolution is fresh in tho minds of tho
peoplo.

Tho regular standing army of Chilo is
5000 men. Hor greatest muster roll,
shown by official records, was during
tho Balmaceda trouble and only footed
up about 12,000 inon. There aro in tho
republic less than a qnarter of a million
men, capable of bearing amis. The na-
tional guard numbers 55,000.

Chile's navy is her pride. Her cruis-
ers, tho Esmeralda, Capitan Prat, Val-
paraiso, Almirante, Cochrane, were all
built in England and in Bneixl tlin mhi.
meut as good as money can buy. The
uuueans aro a maritime peoplo and next
to tho Americans limkn tint host ml
most daring navigators in tho western
hemisphere. In addition to their cruis-
ers thoy havo a largo unmlmr of mer-
chant vessols which can bo mado to do
good service in tho event of war. They
have largo shipyards and docks at Val-
paraiso, which ia tho greatest port ou
tho Pacific coast of South America,

LET "EM GO.
f-ler-

e's ow jt peads Mow
That We Have Taken Out Last Whack at Prices.

: CLOTHING- -

All of our Men's Cassirnere Suits that were
$3.75, now for $2.95

Allof our Suits that were $5.oo,now for 3.60
All ofour Suits that were $7.50, now for 5.50
All of our Suits thatwere $10, now for 7.50
All of our best goods that sold as high

as $17.50, choice now for $i0
Everything in the shape of clothing butch-

ered in proportion.
A general slaughter in the prices of

woolen goods.
Boots and Shoes at your own prices. We

mean a general CLEAN UP Come
and see us.

JWm m mP. tiK aan VaaW YaaaK Hfei vA vk iJI Vil IkuHk kVBV

Corner Eighth Austin Streets.

WE ARE IN IT
As our quotations will prove.

,2Vo.i:otL tihtdLts Column
And note the prices given from time to time on first-cla- ss

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through our stock you can't im-magi-

how you paid such high prices goods.

mm MEum mhkmiB mm
And a penny made is a penny earned. Look us and

Watoh our Advertisement
From day day and save not only pen-
nies but dollars. Yours Respectfully
For fine goods low prices and saving money.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
611 AUSTIN STREET.

CITIZENS ' NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN. CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

DIKHOTORS.
J. fl. MoLENDON, President.
W. D. LAOY,
O.H.HiaaiNSOH,

and

for

out for

to

J. T. DAVIS,
J. B. PABKOTl,
THOS. P. ABEEL.

L. B. BLCK, O&shliT

II CAUFIELD,

Aooonnti orbonlH, banker, raorohatUq, farmora. meohanlci and othor olasaoa solicited. W
pay an much attention to gtnal aooounlaaalargaonori. Wo give pergonal and speolal attentlo
toouroolleottondeDartaiant,Rnd day of payment. Ezohange bought and aold 01
all tho prlnolpol potntaof tho TJnltol States and Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactm ers ! Wholesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Aloxandre'a Pure Bploea.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore Broa' White Wlno and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Broa' Pure Cider.
Mooro Broa' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's bualuea wo are now prepared to flU
orders promptly. Patronlzo Home Inatltutlona. Bus tain our efforts to m&kt
Waoo a Groat Manufacturing Centre.


